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Postal Card Kit Offered to Aid With Zip CodingCHOOSE A THEMEJim Dufli Paces Win for Savages
For The 1968

there will be no burden or dis-

location of service.
Last year, approximately 17

tier cent of the nation's house-holde- r

returned !Ht million ad-

dresses for coding.
Extra kits will bo available

at the post office.
RODEO PARADE

WIN Two Tickets To Two
Pcrformonces of the Rodeo

Cnwlte-Tline- ads pay. Phono
7ti iCl'H for IS-- want ad

Heppner. Lexington and Hard-ma-

residents will have an op-

portunity to easily put .tp In-

to their mall In late September,
lNvstmustor Drlsooll reported to-

day.
During the last half of Sep

teniber, the post office will de-
liver to every householder o kit
of eight Mvstal cards which can
be mailed back to the post of
ficc with addresses needing Zip
Codes. Each completed card will
be sent to the post office which
services the "zlpless" address
and the proper code will be add-
ed before the form Is returned
to the sender,

No postage will be needed on
these cards.

Each of the eight postal cards
in the kit will contain a mes-

sage encouraging the general
use of Zip Ohio. There will be
a ninth card of Instructions. All
will be folded together like a
closed accordion. There will be
perforations between each form.
In addition, another separate
card will ho delivered along
with the kit which is a remind

er of the local Zip Code.
Last year approximately 100

addresses were Zip Coded by
the Heppner Post Off lev a a part
of a similar program using on-

ly one tor two) cards with spac-
es fur as many a 13 addresses,
lvstmasier Priscoll said.

Nationally, about eight ad
dresses per enrd were relumed
during the t!HUi project.

The unit cost of entering the
code Into each card will be less
than the system used In llibecause no look up will be nec-

essary. Every card In the final
IMvst office will need the same
code, so an Inexperienced clerk
will be able to simply stamp II
on the card and send the form
on Its return Journey.

On an average day, between
17r and million new pieces
of mail enter the postal sys
teni. It Is not cx-cto- thut more
than 10 million of the Zip A

list cards will be lit the sys-
tem at any one time during the
peak periods of mailing. Since
they will be handled essential
Iv as ordinary postal cards,

DoviLs.
Coach Hiemstra said that he

knows little about this season's
Condon club.

He figures on going with
about the same lineup as
against Enterprise, but said.
"I'm going to take a longer look
at rottyjohn."

The coach said that he was j

disappointed In the team's pass--

ing attack in the first throe
quarters of the game against
Enterprise.

However, he had some goixl
words to say for some of the
team.

"I'm very pleased with the
performance of Randy Still- -

man," he said. Randy, coming
out as a senior after not going
out for varsity before, boomed
some punts during the game,
intercepted the one pass and
did a good job of plaeokiekmg
on a kickoff.

He had words of praise for
Jim Sherman, also out for the
first time as a senior, playing

Heppner Morrow County Chamber of Commerce needs
your help in choosing a theme for the liHW Rodeo Pa-
rade which It sponsors. Requests have been made that
the theme he chosen early in order to allow more time
to plan entries.

If your idea is judged host, you will win the prize two
tickets to the and Mind.iv afternoon

the rodeo In August. 1'kS.ar.eos

(Continued from page 1)

In the third quarter, the Sav-

ages drove from thoir own 40
and Dutli eventually packed
the pigskin over from the 2. The
point try. also by DutU, was
good.

Final scoring for the visitors
came in the fourth when-- Dutli
broke loose on a long end run
and hit paydirt. The point trv
failed.

Sophomore Quarterback John
McCabo, who shows fine prom-
ise for Heppner, had trouble
connecting on his passes and
gave way in the fourth quarter
to Larry Pettyjohn at the sig-
nal calling post. Using a short
pass to the flat, the

moved the Blue and Gold
downfield in short bursts.

Coach Mel Victor had put his
second team in the ball game,
but when he saw them retreat-
ing at the hands of the advanc-
ing Mustangs, he quickly call-
ed in his first line of defense.
But it was to no avail. The
march clicked right along, and
eventually Dave Hall punched
it over.

Lee Huson, also just coming
into the varsity ranks as a
sophomore, was on the receiv-
ing end of many-o- those short
passes and did an excellent job.
He also took a pass from Petty-
john for the extra point, mak-
ing it 19-7- .

Time was running out now
for Heppner, but they held En-

terprise deep after the ensuing
kickoff.

Enterprise punted, and John

cole electric
Motor RewindingMake

apply
your theme idi a general enough so that it can
to a wide variety of floats and entries. INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

FARM AND HOME
llVndleton 27fl-77fi- l

ATTENTION ALL DEER HUNTERS:

Anyone may enter this contest just fill in the blank
below and bring or send it to the Gazette-Times- , Hepp-
ner, by Friday, Vtotor 0.

---- - - - - -

I Nairn1 I

I Address '

I My suggestion for Parade Theme:

guard.
"He did very well in the sec-

ond half." the coach said, "and
Steve Munkcrs had a better
second half."

He said that the work of
Bruce Marquardt. freshman
halfback, was "tremendous,"
cited John Hall for the fine
punt return, and Huson for his
good work as an end.

BUCK SEASON STARTS

September 30HOSPITAL NEWS
Those admitted to Pioneer

Memorial hospital during the
past week, and are still receiv-
ing medical care, are the fol-

lowing: Edna Yarnell. lone;Hail, a tresnman. gathered in
the ball somewhere between the
sa,-ac- Ait v9rj lin, Moneueiu. Heppner; Alia R-- 1 Board Awards

Landscaping Job

Bruce" Marquardt tossed a key Unens' Hardman; Phil Higgins.
block. John did some neat side- - Heppner, and Kenneth Marshall.
stepping, headed towards the infi J
sidelines, skirted all the oncom-- 1 Patients who received medical
i e,,-- h ;t .ho care, and were later dismissed,

You Can Get Your

Complete Clothing
OUTFIT HEREend zone" This made it i9.13J were the following: Elsie Molla- -

Edith Case, i)
work

(Continued from page
now being erected. Steelhut there was no time Ieff on nf""'andHeppner, Delbert Turner,

Heppner.

of some S'OOO or $.5000. The
Board discussed whether to
leave the money with the cityuntil plans can be decided up-
on, and it was tentatively
agreed to leave it there on lime
deposit, drawing Interest, for
another six months.

Copies of the audit reportwere distributed bv the super-
intendent. It will be reviewed
at a meeting with the budget
committee, probably sometime
in November.

Mrs. Marshall I.ovgren of
Heppner and Mrs. M ix Barclay
of Lexington were appointed to
the school advisory committee
from their respective areas.

The meeting concluded with
an executive session relative to
payment for the new teacher-- !

age at lone.

Enrollment Gains

is due to start soon, he said.
Increase in girls' athletic pro-

grams in the district was dis-

cussed by the board. Inter-schoo- l

basketball competition
ctartAfl lact vonr rnm nf

the clock. David Hall, John's
"big" brother, ran over the ex-

tra point, and the Mustangs had
to be content with 14 points.

The final action electrified
the crowd and gave promise of
things to come.

The Mustangs travel to Con

Caps
Shoes

Sox

Fluorescent Vests
Boots Wcycnbcrg

AND U. S. RUBBER

Insulated Underwear

At High School Jackets
Pants

Enrollment has reached 206 the schools have volleyball com- -

students at ntuunn '"Mi notirinn nnH nm urn mu:u'.don Friday for an afternoon school. Principal Dick Carpenter
game starting at 2 o clock. They said Mnndav.
suffered no serious injuries in Freshman class numbers 66,
the opening contest and should sophomores 51, juniors 46 and
be in full strength for the Biue seniors 43. k AGard wner s ivien s ear

HEPPNER PH. 676-921- 8MARJ and LoROY

ing in track and tennis. Supt.
Daniels pointed out that this

.takes considerable more time
for the women physical eduea-- I

tion teachers and proposed a
small remuneration for the ex- -

tra work for the cmrent year,
with the matter to be reviewed
prior to next year's budget. It
may be advisable to place these
teachers on a coaching index,
he said.

The board generally agreed
to extending the girls' physical
education program, which in the

'
past has been heavily empha-
sized for bovs' athletics. They

Need scratch pads? Get them
at the Gazette-Times- .STORE HOURS

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DAILY
m

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

agreed to the extra pay for girls' (DMJLM
AJUL WdD
8 THREW 13 YEARS

physical education teachers,
which will be as follows: Hepp-
ner High, S150; Heppner Ele-

mentary, S75; lone, $150; Riv- -

lerside, $150; A. C. Houghton,
$75.
Lex Property Discussed

Discussion came up on the
deeding of some school ground
property at Lexington to the
City of Lexington, the former
playground at the school. The
district has offered to deed the
property to the city for park
use on condition that it be prop-
erly cared for and that if the
district has use for It in the fu-

ture, it would revert to the dis-
trict. Under terms of a deed
read at the meeting, the district
would determine whether it was

t
fr -in .

three forWIN distinctive Medal of Achievement awards . . .

each age bracket ... a total of 18 awards In all Qualify

sr

's 3 Jf

properly cared for.
Eldon Padberg was at the

Enter our
Punt , Pass

& Kick
competition

for all expense-pai- trips with dad to further competitions at
NFL games.

Top winners will go on a 'Tour of Champions" with both
parents to Washington, D. C, and to the annual NFL Play Off
Bowl grime! It's fun! It's free! You compete only with boys
your own age which gives you a wonderful chance to win!
YOURS FREE at registration time ... a tips book on punt-
ing, passing and place-kickin- . , . written by NFL experts.
Also an attractive PP&K tie lapel pin,

Remember . . you must be accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian to register.

r

meeting to represent the city
and said that the city is will-
ing to take the property but
with a "no strings attached"
deed. He said that councilmen
feel that if the city spends mon-
ey in caring for and developing
the property, they should not be
faced with the possibility of
having it taken from city own-

ership.
Chairman Don McElligott ap-

pointed Directors L. D. Tibbies
and Irvin Rauch to meet with

now:

BRING YOUR

MOTHER

OR DAD WHEN

YOU REGISTER.

I0NE AREA BOYS

REGISTER AT

BRISTOW'S

MARKET.

the city and discuss the mat-
ter.

The board discussed the $8000
now in escrow with the City of
Heppner that was to be used for
improving Morgan Street exten-
sion on a program involving the
State Highway Department and
the city. Cost of the project has
now gone so high ($45,000, of
which the local cost would be
$20,000) that it appears it will
not be undertaken.

Principal Dick Carpenter of
Heppner High has proposed Im-

proving the road to the
Fulton Canyon road at a cost

THRU SATURDAY ONLY

Our own Gaymode
nylons reduced!

REG. 3 PAIRS FOR 2.95

REGISTRATION

CLOSES

OCTOBER 6.

LOCAL

COMPETITION

SET FOR

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 7

PAIRS FOR We Will
Deliver Youi

Processed Meat

ALL OTHER AREAS

REGISTER AT

HEPPNER AUTO

SALES, Inc.

Gaymode nylons for every fashion prefer-
ence! Seamless sheer mesh or plain, Cantrece

or Agilon stretchables, regular or demi-to- e

styles. Full fashioned dress sheers and service

weights. Fashion colors , proportioned sizes. Jfl Of Charge

Jf.x. ,n E 1 Heppner.

Lexington

GAYMODE PANTI-HOS- E

1.34REG. 1.65

Smooth, Ieek fit from waist to toe . . . just per-

fect for today's fashions. Seamless stretch ivy-J- on

in fashion tones, proportioned sizes.

Be A Winner! It's Easy! It's Fun!

It's Free!
WHOLESALE MEATS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
SCHEDULE:

MONDAY AFTERNOON
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY MORNING

Follett Meat Co.
Ph. 567-665- 1

HennUton, Oregon
On Hermiston-McNar- y

Highway H AUTO SALES. Inc.
CHARGE IT TODAY AND SAVE!

HEPPNER PH. 676-915- 2


